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HOW IT WORKS.
Mr Stuyveennt Aslor, a relation of

th" New Y'rk Aitari, Is a very rich
11. hi He Is also a vury shrewd man.

surprised to ilud him a low
'I'.ujir mau. He would cveu like Free-Trie- .

Why do you want low 1WI1I?" I
him tho other day. "You hnow

t hp Tarill Keeps wages up, and that
w tii Free-Trad- e American wage
w ulil have to be as low as German

I'hat fs what I want," said Mr.
' The lower the bettor for me.

vi u ee I am not a workman. I biro
'it.iei-M-

. I have thirty mrvanta In New
York and Newport. The lower the
A.tfH tho better for me.

Hut you used to bo a Protective
I t id man," It--a d.

' Yes; hut thi'ii I wasmakliiK money.
I vvMsinieiested in iiiuuufauttirea. Now
I have put everything I own into
i! wrument bonds. Hard low Tarill

ifH help menow. They make thing
i c tner."

How cheaper?" I aked.
Why, with low Turin they will

ni' In made by cheaper laor In

Ivirope."
"And you waut that ?"
' f course. I want low Tarill' or

! because my wife buys all
in ilres-e- s In Paris. Our furniture

"in s from Vienna, carpets from
iMigland, wines from France, ami out-i-

ill from Scotland. With Freb Trade
I .v II save $30 100 a yo-ir- . I am Hjientl-mon- ey

not making It."
Hut If you buy those things In

Ivimpe and ship them without duly
n'lr own mills will stop," I said. "Yes,
wages will go down and our workmen

'I' be idle."
'Yes, I kuow this," aild Mr. Aslor,

imi that Is their look out, not mine.
h the workman and the working

manufacturer lhat the Tarill benefits,
and not the rich man with his fortune;
ma le. I am talking for myself
U"W."

"Hut suppose you were a poor work
uiai.?" I Bald.

"Why, then I'd want wages high
and money Hush. Now, as I am
spending money, I want wages low
aud money tight so that it will go a
great way, don't you see?"

"Yes," I said, "I can see that from
.ir standpoint at a rich man with

y air money In government bonds
your argument Is unanswerable. You
are logical."

Km PiJtKlNS.

What man's unomiaH ouuuotdoto
ruin him usually does hiniBolf.

Nothing thai tho enemies of

l.ilsaid against hor hurtj her th

p'-ir-t as much at the ;, words

outofherown mouth. Tho idea of

the depraved old mougrel insisting on

being allowed to behead hundreds of

highly Intelligent and respectable
while men and coulisoate their prop-

erty, beuame they ware opposed to

tier making the beautiful Hawaiian
Islands a sink of Iniquity! It makes
oue shudder to think of what tho
people must have endured under her
before being goaded Into revolution.

Fhom various reports of dauce-roo- m

nllraya in Mexico, U gathered that
after tho ball" In Pr&sldeut Diaz's He- -

public must ba a period generally de
voted to gathering up the dead and
wounded.

M'i'i'OMK Congrtsw sustulns Clove- -

laud in the Hawaiian business, and
then consistently votes ijueen Lily a
lump sum for tho loss of her crown

and scepter and dignity, would nut
that be a pudding for the Itepubltcatis
in 1890?

PDGIllSKlBl'iiitur

Eoforoo Kolly Holds tho Cash for
tlio Oorbott-Mitoho- ll Fight.

ALL ARRANGEMENTS PERFECTED.

As Hie Military Are Now Quartered nt
Jacksonville It Is Not I.lknly the Tight
WIIIThIiu 1'lnoB There, lint Slicrlfrilrow
tint Admit 11 May Occur Klsotvliere.

of
Jacksokviu.is, Fla., Jan. SU. The law

Arm of A. Y. Cookerell & Son lias been
called In ns allies of the elub, and lnte in
the afternoon a bill was filed by the dub's
counsel In the Fourth circuit court of the
state of Florida, praying for an injunction
restraining tlio sheriff or any one of his
representatives or orients from interfering

any way with the proposed exhibition of
ami preventing any persons from entering
the grounds, etc. Notice was served upon
Sheriff Hroward of the action soon after
the bill wits filed, and n hearing was be-

gan before Judge Call this forenoon.
Collateral to this legal action are decla-

rations made on the subject by Mayor
Fletcher, of Jacksonville, lie has mountd
the fence now that there appears to be a
chan e after all that the fight may ho
pulled off in tho arena originally built by all
the club. lie declared (0 an Associated
Press correspondent that tho city had
passed an ordinance permitting such con-
tests as that prpposed between Mitchell
and Corhett, and had accepted from their
representatives the money for a license.
I'tlder these circumstances he bulleved It

be the duty of the city ot Jacksonville
irotect the club and thellghters as fur

it can.
"There has been considerable talk,"

said the mayor, "about my swearing in
special policemen to protect the fighters
and seeing that they are allowed to have
their little affair without molestation. I
have never done such a thing, nor will 1

doit. These men and the club are vio-
lating no law of this municipality, mid I
have no right to Interfere with them. Is
Neither am I in my way bound to protect
them beyond seeing that they are allowed
to proceed under the ordinance passed by
the city council. This says that the chief
of police must be at the ringside and sat-
isfy himself that the parties to the fight
have a permit and that the gloves weigh
not less than live ounces. He will be at
tlio ring if the fight comes off inthenrena.
He w ill look at the permit and weigh the
gloves, then he will allow them to pro-
ceed."

in

"Hut what about the militia and the
sheriff f"

"That is no business of the city's.. I
shall allow the men to go ahead, hut if
the authorities of Duval county or of tlio
state step in and stop the light it is no af-
fair of mini'. The city council of Jackson-
ville cannot by passing 1111 ordinance
render void the common law which I un-
derstand Governor Mitchell declines will
be violated.

"Whether or not the law Is being vio
lated is a matter for the courts, llieoity
of Jacksonville has nothing to do witli it,
niul does not propose to argue it. Wo will
allow the men to proc 'od, but will not
protect them if the statu or county stops
them. We are no more bound to protect
the Duval club, simply because it has a
license, than we are bound to protect and
guarantee success to a saloon keeper or
any other branch of business for which u
licenso has been granted."

It is admitted that tlio club will make
u strong effort to bring off the light inthe
arena out at the race track, and failing
t litre, will bo prepaied to loud lighters
end spectators on special trains for a
point at which the men can light without
molestation 111 a place alieady provided
for, which will be in readiness for tlio
mill the day befpie the date set for the

contest.
The baggage cars and n caboose left tho

Florida Central and Peninsular railroad
yards last night. Inside the two curs
were packed a circus tent and portable
seats of the Frank Gentry circus. In the
caboobe, the blinds and shades of which
were tightly drawn, thare were thirty-fiv-o

picked men, each armed with a brace of
rut elvers, i'hery man of them had been
sworn in as a deputy sheriff, the oath
having been ndmuiistcicd by the sheriff
of an adjacent county friendly to the pro-
moters of the contest between Corbett
and Mitchell. Just where the tent was
bound 110 onu outside the inner circle of '

the Duval club knows. I

Wbile Sheriff Hroward and one of his
deputies were driving near the arena
erected by the Duval club yusterday after-
noon ho was met by "Circular Joe" Yen-di-

who wns ulso on wheels. Both
stopped and at once began discussing tho
light. Shortly the big, darlt, swarthy and
typical southern sheriff leaned forwnrd
uud in a determined fashion said to Veu-dig- :

"There will be no light here 011

Thursday."
"liutwhatlf an Injunction should be

served upon your" Vendlg.
"I did understand," retorted tbe sheriff,

with something of a sneer, "that you fol-

lows intended to spring that kind of a
game on me."

"If wo do," insisted Vendlg, "you will
honor tbe order of tho court, won't your"

"1 won't cross that bridge until 1 come
to It," replied Hroward. "I will repeat,
however, that there will he no light in
that building or in this county. I don't
see what you people mean by Insisting In
bringing off the affair here, when there
are, us you claim and I adililt, dozens of
places near here to which you might take
the men aud nave it out."

The live companies of the Second bat-
talion arrived in Jacksonville this f

The men are quartered in the
armory, and are under the cominanu 01
Adjutant General Houston in person.
General Houston said that as he was sent
to Jacksonville to prevent the fight, he
proposed to do so, nnd would use every
mentis in his power to effect this purpose.
"I am acting under instructions from
Governor Mitchell," said he, "and 1 will
curry them out to the letter." General
Houston does not anticipate any trouble
tn preventing the battle and evidently
thinks that the sight of the troops will
be sullloient to deter the men from enter-
ing the ring.

In accordance with a demand made by
Itefercu Kelly last night, acting by au-
thority of both Corbett and Mitchell, tin
tUO.000 check held by that oflloial was con
verted into cash at the rooms ot the club
this forenoon, and the money will be paid
to the winner nt the ringside. Mitchell
declares that he will fight, and that he
will win. Aud Corbett smiles.

Trance Wilt Not i:uploy Anarcbliti.
PA1IIS, Jan. 28. mural LeFevre, mhv

Ister of marine, has ordered tho discharge
of all the anarchist workmen employed In
thi government dock yards, etc., at
Toulon.

PcOKH.i.l SUPREME JUDGt.
A Nomination Morn Offensive tn Hill Than

Thnt of llornhlotrer
Washington, Jan a8. Tho president

lent to the senate tho nomination of
Wheeler 11. Peckhani, of New York, to bo
associate Justice of the supremo court of
the United States. Wheeler II. Pecklmm
Is a brother of Judge Hufus Peckhani, of
the New York court of appeals. Ho was
appointed district attorney by Mr. Cleve-
land when he was governor of Now York,
but subsequently resigned.

The New York senators and their friends
are very Indignant over tho nomination

Air. W. 11. Peckhain. Tlicy declare
that the nomination is more offensive to
them than was that of Hornblower, and
they accept It as a challenge to oontinuo
the war. The fight of the Now York se-
niors against Peckhani will, therefore, be
even more earnest than that made against
Hornblower. They will not, however, ho
able (o make the general charge of lack

reputation, which was made agidust
Uornblower.

Wheeling Potteries Idle.
WllEKl.tNd, Jan. 28. Yesterday was tho

time set by the boss potters of this city
ami at all other points where the manu-
facturers aie members of the United
Stales Potter' association for the new
scale of wai, cm to go into effect. It calls
for a cut of 10 pre cent, in the wages of

lint laborers nnd girls, and for the re-

tention of 90 per cent, of all wages till it
shall bo discovered what disposition Is
made of the Wilson bill. A meeting of
the National Potters' brotherhood will ho
called to take action In the matter. Until
that time the plants will ho closed unless
non-unio- labor is employed.

Brutally lloaloli by Drunkards
California, Pa., Jan. 23. Paul Polin-ski- ,

a Polish coal miner, is now lying nt
the point of deatli at his home here. His
death will add another murder to Wash-
ington county's list. On last Friday
morning, between 1 and 2 o'clock, he was
attacked by three drunken characters
named Harry White, Hubert McMurruy
and George Jones. They beat the Pole, it

said, without provocation, and then
left him on the street for dead. Ho is hurt
internally, and death Is momentarily ex-

pected. The three assailants are under
arrest.

Mnrnmlrrs Ilrlti'li Out.
Mount Holly, N. J., Jan. 28. A large

possee of armed citizens turned out last
night to hunt down a giuigof thieves who
have been committing: petty depredations

tills neighborhood for several months.
The marauders were surrounded in a
deserted house ill the pines, but as tie
citizens approached the men inside opened
lire, which was returned by the posse.
After a time the mnraudeis called for a
parley, during the progress of which all
but one ot them, William Gibbons, the
leader, escaped.

An A' pul trmii Hawaii.
Wasiiim. Jan. SKI. Another batch

of Hawaiian correspondence was scut to
congress by the president yesterday. It
includes a petition of the Hawaiian Pa-

triotic league to congress in which the ex-

travagance of the provisional government
In "employing foreigners to subvert tho
legal government" is detailed at length,
and congress appealed to to uphold tho
government of native Hnwallans as op-

posed by n small percentage of foreigners.

A Prlamier'A 1hh1i for Liberty.
ScitANlON, Pa., Jan 28. Orlando Ed-

wards, of Moscow, serving a six months'
term for horse stealing, made a daring es-

cape from tbe Lackawanna county jail.
Kilwnrds has been allowed to nssist in tho
work about the jail. Tho door was left
unguarded for a moment and Edwards
dashed out. Leaping down the steps lie
dashed through the adjoining fields in the
direction of the Summon stove works.
Edwards was captured lato last night.

Preparing t" Itescuo h Murderer.
MtDDLi.snoiioumi, Ky., Jan. 83. It is

thought an effort will bo made, by friends
of liob Marler to rescue him before the
dav of hanging. A few days ago a box of
Winchester rifles was sent to Oillis John-
son, ills brother-in-la- at Host. Johnson
is the leader of a baud of toughs, and the
authorities are on the qui vive. Marleris
under sentence to hang on Feb. 9.

Cllintied the Jailer tn Dentil.
Hoxboko, X. C, Jan. 23. Logan Men- -

dows and Jasper Hobertson, negroes,
escaped from jail by choking Jailer Wil- -

lig Hoyster to death, lioth negroes were
soon afterwards captured, and narrowly
(weiiped lynching.

linipi ror William Hnilbi Count llibinnrck.
Hi:i!LlN,.Ian. 23. After 11 year's absence

Herbert lllsmarck yesterday attended the
annual festival of the distribution of or-

ders. Emperor William did not notice
him, although he spoke to many others.

Sudden Deutli of Under Sheriff htevem.
Nnw Yokk, Jan. 28. Joel O. Stevens,

who has been under sheriff since ISM, died
suddenly of heart failure in tho vestibule
of the sheriff's office.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The deaths at Hlo Janeiro average
eleven daily, aud it Is impossible for ves-

sels to discharge their cargoes.
W. H. Cole, a prominent colored poli-

tician and ot Hates, Ark.,
wfis found guilty of murdering his

Near Gnllipolls, O., three disguised men
entered the house of James l)e,ut, a
miser, tortured Hewitt and his sister, and
finally secured tiflO in gold.

a nnnn nrmDitta up
of a run-dow- n bystem can he
accomplished by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery. A long procession of
diseases start from a torpid
liver and Impure blood, lake
it, as you ought, when youl
feel the first Bjmptoms (lan-
guor, loss ot nppetite, dullness,
depression) and you'll save
yourself from something so-- 1

Hons.
As an appetizing, restorative

tonic, to repel disease and
build up the needed iWi and
strength, there's nothing to
equal it. It rouses every orsan
into healthful notion, puniiea
and enriches the blood, braces
up the whole sybtem, and

hoalth anil vizor.
For every disease caused

liyaillsoraereu nveror
impure oioou, it
the only guaraa-tf- d

remedy. It it
doasn't benefit aanrsris
or cure, you
have your
money back.

iniunnHinim3mimm

Naked
Eye

Can't detect the microbes of disease,
and yet they exist by the million.
They permeate the system, pollute
the blood and poison the vital organs.
Disease is the inevitable result.

RADA1WS
microbe killer

destroys every specie of microbe and
cures every foi m of disease. It'athc
latest and greatest discovery of sci-
ence. No mailer what form of dis-
ease you are suffering with it will
pay you to investigate. A
book of valuable information free.
The Vm. Radatn Microbe Killer Co.,

4 juif(iti iurK vuy,
AgelltM for Shi immlouh,

QRTJHLHB BROS
!nin:iiiinitiiimiHiini(mnHiHiiiiiiimiHiimitiiiiiiiii!iiHm

I'lglitttiK for a Church.
Meaiivillh, Pa., Jan. 28. For sonic

time past the rival factious of the United
Ilretheren Yalley church lu Bloomfield
township, this county, have been contend-
ing for possession of the church. Harly
last December the "radicals" went to the
church, took forcible possession and
placed a new lock on the door. Last
Thursday the "liberals" took possession.
I.ate Ha tut day night the "radicals" came
doivn to capture their church. A regular
riot followed and a number of the par-
ticipants were seriously injured. The
fight finally ended in a draw, with the
"liberals" still in possession.

Killed jy Mlilnlght .lltiruutler.
Fort Smith, Ark., Jan. 2.1. An old In-

dian named Nunaby lived up in tbe
mountains in a little hut. At midnight
robbers broke into the hut and demanded
the old mail's money. The old man de-

nied having any money, when the robbers
started to kill him. A young girl who
lived with the old man took a baud in the
light, and fought tho robbers savagely.
Seeing she was no match for them she
broke away. She was followed a short
distance by the robbers, but they soon
gave up the pursuit and returned to the
hut, where they killed the old man and
then set lire to the hut.

AIcKune's Trial llcgun.
llnooKI.vx. J in. 28. The trial of John

Y. McKane for the arbitrary action which
it is alleged he committed both before,
nnd on election day last fall, In connec-
tion with the election in the town of
Gruvesend, was begun yesterday. The
forming of n jury is in progress. Tho
prosecution is conducted by Edward M.
Shepnul and General 11. F.Tracy. Mc-

Kane is defended by George W. Rodericks
nnd James Troy. Tho aroeleven
Indictments in all against McKane. Judge
Hartlett has grunlcd SlcKaue a separate

'trial.
A Hunter Murdered.

INDIANA, Pa., Jan. 28. John Citnniiig- -

ham and his son a man named
Hookmire, went hunting last Thursday.
They failed to return Friday, and a search-
ing party was started to hunt them. On
Sunday the dead body of Cunningham
wus found near Purchase Line. lie hud
evidently been murdered. When he went
on the trip he was known to have fctW
with him. His clothing hail been rifled.
Suspicion rests on Hookmire, who is miss-
ing.

Defeat of Mexican Hohel.
City ok aIkxilo, Jan. 2!!. Colonel Su

sane Ortiz, of the federal army, tele-
graphed to President Diaz from Chihua-
hua: "1 overtook Lujan's band and de-

feated it after some fighting. All their
horses, sadules and aininunitloiiarein my
possession. They lost twenty-si- x killed,
among them l.iijau, the leader. At the
beginning ol the engagement Ochou es-

caped with three men."

A LAD l a TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal 1

SU POWDER. H

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist upon having the genuine

IT IS FOR SAIE EVERYWHERE,

Hr ThppB 1317 Arch St.
I D PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The onlr (Icnnlno Hjierlal 1st In America,
notwithstanding what others advertike.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

bporlal llliefties and Strictures
Pcnuanmitlr t'urod in a to 6 dais

BLOOD POISON TrVWtfyS
mwmt LUotl lu no in uu du r. 6 yearn' Kui --

bean llosiiluu and Xi inai lit aleYpertenre. us
UurtlUuiU'a and lilpfiuua-- iiroM-- bend five
is.onv alaniiH for book, Tltl'Til," the only
UUOK exposing uutU'K Jioriuis una u.uviiuu- -
veriMn - iu. urea! six lallsw. A true friend
tnatl hiiii.i.is mitl to those
luairidi-- . 'I'lioiiioHlstublMirnaiiadanBerous t
COMtaMiui'ltud. w mo or can ana ne Haven.

Hours a .1 F.ve'11 8 ; Wed. and Sac eve's
(tlii.suu.ii !.' MicteHrultreatinnltiylnail.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

Jf you want n good p'ece of rag carpet, well
woven, take your rugs aud have them woven
up in otrpets. It will pay )ou tn the long mil.
All kinds, with or whli ui s'rlpea, inn. 'e to
order; bi autilui rainbow stripes, low prices.

PATTEnSOW'S,
205 West Oak Street, Sbcnandoab, Pa.

"

INDIA'S FINANCIAL POLICY

London Newspapers Denounce It as Ituln.
nils to Knglatlil.

London, Jan. 8& The Globe says that
the Indian financial prospects are In a
state ot chaos and without any tendency
to n satisfactory solution. Continuing,
The Globe remarks:

"One great experiment has collapsed,
and a reversal of tbe attempt maaio In
June to subject political economy to offi-

cial regulations really amountB to n con-
fession of failure. The whole flnnnolnl
situation In India must now ho faced, and
the Intervention of a sound economist Is
wanted to overhaul the wholo subject and
with power to give offect to his recom-
mendations."

The St. James Gazette severely criti-
cises the past Indian policy and says that
after demoralizing trndo since June tlio
Indian government' unfortunate experi-
ment has completely broken down nnd
that itstardy retreat from nn untenable
position also means that Mr, Gladstone's
government is at last nllve to tho

and desperate nature of the fin-

ancial game the Indian authorities are
playing.

In conclusion Tho Gazette says: "If the
government dismisses the idea ot estab-
lishing n gold standard In India nnd
abandons cheap for expensive currency,
enriching China and Japan at the cost of
India, then the dangers of tho past six
months will assume less portentlotts di-

mensions. In the inonnwhlleSaturday's
decision means a further fall, with no Im-

mediate prosieot of steadiness in the
price of silver.

Flabtlii" Over n rlillnntlirnplst's Millions.
NEW Yohk, Jan. 28. Tho great litiga-

tion over the estate of Daniel H, Payer-weathe- r,

who left about ti,000,000, lu
which all the prominent colleges in the
country and most of the other big Institu-
tions nliout New York are beneficiaries,
was begun before Justice Truax, of the
supremo court. Among those appearing
were William Hlaikie and Colonel K. C.
Jones for the executors and the widow of
Fayerweather aud Ids two nieces. John
E. Parsons and William H.
Arnoux appeared for the executors of the
estate nnd the trustees of tlio alleged
trusts. Kvery largo college had itsoun-se- l

present. The action is brought mainly
to have it declared that the residue of the
estate, about ),uoo,0l)0, must be considered
to be held in trust for the institutions
named iu the will.

An laxatlvo andKEnvi: Tontc.
Bold by Druggists or sent bymail. 25c.,GQo,
and $1.00 per package. Famplcs free.

Tho Favorite SOOTS S0WBI8
fortheTcethand Dreatb.iEo.

Captnln Sweeney, l.S.A.,San Diego, Cal.,
says: "Shiloh'a Catarrh Hemedy Is tho llrat
medicine I have over found that would do mo
any good." PrloetiOcta. Bold by Druggists.

Do not nttiltct a Couuh . as there Is danirer of
Its loading to Consumption. Suilou'b Ccna,
willsaverou nseveroLungTroublQ. It la tho
best Cough Cure and speedily relieves Coushs.
Croup, whooping Coutrh and Bronchitis, and
Hi sold on a- 2& eta.

Sold by C. n. Hsgenluch, Shonardoah.

139 Houtli Main Htrect,

All work trunrantecd to be firat-cla- in everj
rosi i ect. we respectfully solicit a snare ot
your patronage. Goods called for and delivered

mi a ties and Laco Curtains a specialty.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
U. DELCAMP, JK., Prop,,

WEST JTHEST, Between Centre and Lloyd,

SlfCtmiSllOHll, ICUU3,
Teams to blre for all purposes on reasonable

terms

Professional Cards.

ptlOF. FKEDERICK ZEITZ,

INBTKUOTVU OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to give Instructions on piano, organ,
trim; and band Instruments. Forfnrtncr In

formation call o ioraddrcss G'.uihleii linos.,
No. 1 North Main street, Hhenandoah.

JOHN R. COYLE,

A TTOnttKY-- W.

OOV.e -- Ueddall building, Hhenandoah, Pa.

OL. FOSTEIl,S'
A TTOKNEY and CO UNSKLLKR-- W,

Roo-- n 3. Mountain City Hank liulldine, Potts
villc. Pa

M. UDUKK.

ATTORNEY A W.

BBIHAHDOAH, FA.

Offloe Room 3, P. O. Building, dhenandoUt,
and Jisterly building, PotUvllle.

H 1IO0HI.EUNEB,

Physician and Surgeon.

Advice free at drug store, 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at raaldance, 112
South Jardln street, from 8 to 7:30 p. m.

PIERCE IlOlIKRTd, M. D.,J.
No. 35 East Coal Ptreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Oflice Hours 1 :30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

J . OALLBN,
No 31 South Jardln Street, Bhenandoih.

Office llouiis: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.
Except Thursday evening

.Vo nltUte work on Muntau exotvt bu arranoe.
nn nt. A strict nuVterenoe to lht oftbw ftwiri

10 81 om NIUI1T VISITS, St..10.

pROP T. J. WATSON,

.........Teacher ot....
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of instrumental mudo giving instruc-
tion on the above instruments. Word left at
Hrumm's jewelry store will recolve prompt at- -

isuiiou.
8. KIBTLER, M. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURQBON,

Omce-U- O NorthJardin street, Shenandoah.

THEATHK HTJlkDINQ

ttlicnnmlonh, P(em,

CAPITAL,

. VT. LEISENIUNQ, President.
P. J. TEHGTtSON, Vice Presioasi

It. LBISKNIUNH, Cashier.
a. W, YOST, Assistant oasktt

Open Daily From O to fi

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Depum,

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and oil the train of ptIIi-fro-

early error1 or later
evci'KWh, the r subs 0rovert, oik. t.ittno,tvorry.ete Fullsirengiu!
development anil ion?
plvpn to e ery oriran mm
ponton of the body
Simple, natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
seen, failure lmpoitb!i
2,0011 rerercnees Hook
explanation nnd proofi
xnalled (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

CLBABY BEOS.,
llottlcrs of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS I

AND MINERAL WATEK8- .-

Wr.tss Bkeii a Specialty. Also bottlers of tha
Finest Heer.

IT and JO l'vneh Alley, UnjSNAlfDOAU

Ik Yiiil ''IC the depot or a parcel to send
away drop us a card uudwe will call for it

United States Express,
Cor. Centre aud Uui n Kt- -

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S:

Celebrated Potter, Hie and Beei

JAMBS
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
Wormerly Joe Wyan's)

19 tnd 2 West Oak Street,
BlIKKAHDOAU, PA.

ilar awekad with tho best beer, porter, ales
rclskles, brindies, wines, etc. Finest cigar)

ittnie oarattached Cordial invitation o al

WALL PIPER!
bargains :

Big Reduction in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : ;

JOHM P.- - CRRDEN,
524 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa

104 North Main street, Bhenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKKB ASD CONFECTIONER.

Ico Cream wholesale and retail.

Plcnlos ncd parties supplied on short notice

JOE WYATT'b
SALOON Attti RESTAUBANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

ttutiQ itntl coal ts HUemiurloKti.
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

oranasof whlokoye and cigars, Pool room at
ached.

tE32V3COTr-a.Xj- i

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
lias been removed to rear Alley.

Between Centre and Lloya Streets.

tirt i i - rt ; 1

vv iiuuiwrigiit woris, Jiirrini:o mm
Wagon building, Ilorsoshooing
nnd General Kepairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

Tlio Man Who wrote the Song 1

"J7 nnwr caret to vfander
lyom htt own flrenUe,"

was Inspired while sitting before one of my fine
Heaters. I also have on nand the best Stoves
and Ranges in tbo market aud a large stock ot
Housefurnlshlng Goods. Plumbing, roonng
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Cor, of Lloyd and White Sta.. Bhenandoah. Pa,

Hooks & Brouxn.

Full line of Sta-
tionery, Day Books,
Ledgers anil Blank
Books. All latest
Libraries kept con-

stantly in stook.
InAsta XT ..anVll to ll UI I ilOVVDJHtfUAD

MaguzlD&s, PeriodioaU, etc.

No. 4 South Maw Street


